
HOUSE 4 BEDROOMS 4 BATHROOMS IN BENAHAVÍS
Benahavís

REF# R4425799 – 1.295.000€

4
Beds

4
Baths

356 m²
Built

59 m²
Terrace

This stunning villa in Mirador La Alqueria is a real family home - plenty of space and light! A large front 
terrace leads you into the first level of the property. On this level there is a fully fitted kitchen with Bosch 
appliances and utility room. The large dining area is also on this level and entertaining many guests 
wouldn't be a problem ! There is also a guest toilet and the entrance to the 2 car garage located 
underground with ample storage room. A few stairs from the dining level leads you up to the very good 
sized main lounge with views of the magnificent private pool and garden. The shaded terrace is ideal for 
outdoor dining / entertaining. A guest bedroom can also be found on this level with separate bathroom - 
large windows all around giving pool and garden view. On the next level there are another 2 guest 
bedrooms with separate bathrooms and both have amazing golf and mountain views. The large master 
suite which is tastefully decorated has a very large bathroom and again golf and mountain views - plenty of 
wardrobe space !!! The large garden is easily maintained and the views of the mountains are spectacular! A 
fantastic family house for a main residence or holiday home,
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